
OUR HORTICULTURAL EXCHANGES.
Our thanks are due to s0 maany klad iriends who have so eleerfilly plareid our

litile monthly on their excaiange list. ihat we can hardly liadi space tn tir ilarrow
limita for maore (han a heaty "thank you" te arh and all. The Plan of the
CANAPlAN ORTICUOT rLT:ST hardly admits of those rourteous notlees of friendly
exebange which are se beeoming amui pleasant, else the few pages at our command
would be wholly absorbetd with tlmem; and yet, perhaps, if these notices ouly
resulteid ta inducing our memlbers to subscrlbe for theus anid read leena. they
would be' mach nore prolilei thereby tian by any woris of ours.

s -

Vick's Illustrated Mont/ly Magazine, devoted wholly to flowers, contains
32 pages, published by James Vick, Rochester, N. Y., at $1.25 per annuin. Eacli
nunber has a colored illustration of ore or more flowers.

The Iowa Farmer is publisled nonthly, at Cedar iRapids, at 75c. a year,
and keeps us well informed on agricultural matters in that western State.

The Anme-riran Agriclturet lias lhe n receivedi regularly, and is alwaVs
fuill of inatters of interest to tillers of the soit Eal number contains some thirty
pages of reading matter, and is profusely illustrated. It is published by the Orange
Judd Comnpany, 245 Broadway, New Vork, at $1.50 per annut, a-d issued monthly.

T/te Caljfornia Horticulturst is a capital nonthly, of thirty pages, ftill
of useful informuation relating to the proluetins of the Paciric coast; pîublished at San
Francisco, at $2.50 per annuin.Y Case's Botanildutev is a quarterlv, of twentv pages, devoted chiefly
to botanical subjects, and well worth the perusal of ail lovers of plants; published at
Richumond, Indiana, at 25 ets. a year.

The Country Gendeman, published at Albany, N. Y., bv Luther Tucker
& Son, at $2 50 per annum, is a weekly devoted to) the farn, garden and fireside. It
is now in its forty-fourth volume, and well deserving the high estimation in which it
has long been heid.

Tte Cardeners' Mon t/ly, published at 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Penn., at $2. 10 per annun, contittnes ungider the editorship of Thos. Meehan, and is as
ever replete with usefuml and interesting articles on ail maner of horticultural subject-

The Maryland Farmer, a thirty page monthly, published bv Ezra Whit-
man, 141 West Pratt Street, Baltimiore, Maryland, ably discusses ail subjects of
special interest to the fariner. The subscription price is only $1.00 peï annunm.
) The Michigan Fariner is publishied weekly, in Detroit, by J'oh nstonle&

Gibbons, at $2.00 a year. It is a well prepared farmners' famjily per'.
Park's Floral Maqgazine, pubilishedl at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, atc50 ts a

year, is a monthly of twelve pages, devoted to plants and flowers, nicely illustatel.
The Prairie Farmer is an excellent family paper for the agriculturist.

published weekly, at 118 Monroe Street, Chicago, for $2.00 a year,
The New England lomestead, published weekly, at Springlield, Mass.,

for $2.00 a year, is a farmer's family paper, w-ell filled with instructive reading.
T/te Western Agriciturist li pulishei monthly, in Quincy, Illinoii for

a dollar a year, and is devoted to all inatters of intereet to Western farMàê&,.
The Western Rural, publisled in Chieago, 11l., 155 Dearborn Street,

every week, at $2.00 a year, is well tilled with such reading as should initerest the
farmer's family.

Moore' Rural Life is a new monthly, mo10st profusely illustrated, and
under the editorial care of D. D. T. Moore, su long and so favorably known to al as
the editor of Moore's Rural -New Yorker. This beautiful journal for country homntes
contains twenty-four pages, and is published by the Itural Life Conpany, 34 Park
1.ow, New York, for $1.50 a year.

The Fruit Recorder, published monthly, by A. M. Ptirdy, Palmyra, N.
Y., at one dollar a year, is devoted alimost exclusively to the enltivation. of small
fruits, and is full of valuable information.

T/he Canadian Farmer, publislied at Welland, Ont., is issued weekly, at
one dollar a year, and contains in addition ta its agricultural reading much
that is interesting to the farner's family.


